
1893 Ife is not secessary to consiler tiie effect o£ seotion 24 of the 
Contract Aot upon the case; wLetlier, eVen had the stiptdation in 

DcEtsH paitial restraint of trade not been illegal, the defendants’ agree- 
Abdul Ali ■would not neyertheleas hare been void, paitrof the oonsidersi- 

tion for it having Tbeen the undertaking h j  the plaintiff nhsolntely 
to refrain from carrying on the business of dubash^ probably that 
would be the proper construction o£ the contract.

The appeal is allowed, the order of the Subordinate Judge is set 
aside, and the decree of the Munsiff dismissing the suit restored. 
Appellant to have his costs thi’oughout.

Appeal allowed,
H. T. H.
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Before Mr. Justice Frinsep and Mr. Justice Beverley.

1S93 DIKOBUNDHTJ HOY a n d  oiH E B a (D e fb n d a '.s t s )  v . W . C. BOJTERJEl
AND ANOTHER (P tA lN T lI 'J S ) AND OTHEES (DEFEStftABTS) *

Zundlord and tenant—Transfer of tenure—Coniraot regarding transfer of 
tenure—Bengal Tenancij Act {V I I Io/“18S5), s. 13.

A transfer of a teanre made in teims Of the provisions of the Bengal 
Tenanoy Act of 1885 is not binding on the landord if there be a contract 
between the landlord and the tenant that the transfer«shall not lie yalid 
and binding until security to the sutisfaetion of the landlord has beea 
furnished by the traasfei’ee, and such seouritj has not been furnished. The 
tenant is still liable for the rent.

T he plaintiffs as mourusi mohiraridars of certain mouzaa sued 
the defendants for arrears of rent for the years 1293 to 1295. 
Deiendant No 5 was the widow of one Shib Narain Boy, who on 
the 7th Ohait 1279 (19th May 1872) executed in the plaintifla’ 
favour a dur-molmrari kabuliyat for the said monzas. The kabuliyat 
contained amongst others the following provisions :— “  I f  the talook 
hypothecated as security be sold for arrears of rent, then within 
15 days the lessee shall give, fresh secmity to be approved by 
you. Failing that, you may take khas possession nntil satisfactory 
security be given. Dtcr-moJcum'i right is transferable by sale, 
&o., but if my vendee does not furnish to your satisfaction security

«  Appeal from Appellate Decree No 671 of 1891, against the dearea of 
J. Pratt, IEsc[., District Judge of Midnapore, dated the 31st of J anuary 
1891, affirming the decree o f Bab’a Juggobnndhoo Q-angoolj’, Subordinate 
Judge ofthat district, dated the 19th of July 1890.



in due oourse, Buoh. sale will not b̂e valid, and you will not bo i892
bound to reoogmze _ _ _ _ _

On the 27th Asar. 1296 (lOtk July 1888) tliQ defendants, who bundhu
.-were members ̂ oi jsbe same joint family, by a registered deed 0.
of sale traiisf erred their xigbts to one RaA Jibun Gliosal. Eam
Jibun neither gave nor 'offered any security to tbe plaintiffa» 
li^otice of, the transfer, after registratiop, w s  girea to the 
plaintiffls by tbe Oolleotor, and tbe landlord’s fee was also sent 
to tbem. ])efendant No 5, after the institution of the suit, 
deposited tbe rents for the years 1293 and 1294, and joined the 
other defendants in a plea of non-liability for the rents of the 
ribsequent years, because she and the other defendants had trans
ferred thoir interest to Earn Jibun Ghosal by the registered deed of 
Bale of the 27th Asar 1295.

The Subordinate Jildge found that the transfer to Ram Jibun 
was a mere b,enami transaction, that the plaintiiSs had in no way 
recognized it, and were not bound to do so. He consequently 
gave the plalntiifs a decree for rent for the years 1295 and 1296.

On appeal this decision was upheld by the Distviet Jndge, -who 
agreed with the Subordinate Judge that the transfer -was one 
which the plaintiffls were not bound to recognize, and in fact never 
recognized.

The defendants Nos. 1, 6, 7, and 8 appealed to the H igli Oouxt.
Baboo Sremth Das and Baboo Kishen jDyai JRoy for the appel

lants.
1/Cr. R. E. Twidak and Baboo Umakali Mooherjee for the plain

tiffs, respondents.
The judgment of the Oonrt (Prtnsep aad B evbeiey , JJ.) was 

as follows

The plaintiffs, landlords, contracted with tho defendants, tenants, 
that they were ?‘t liberty to m,ake a transfer of the under-tenure 
given to th^m, bjit that, unless the tra-nsferee furnished security, 
they .(defendants) were not to be absolved frpna liability ; in otljer 
words^the .sale would aofc be valid, and the plftiwtifis WOT44 not fee 
boxtad to recognize the transferee.

Jt seems that, notwithstanding this .contr,act, the defendants have 
sold the tenure io  one Jianx J ib w  by a registered doowiejit, ® d  
thatAhe formalities prescribed by se< îon 12.of &e B.®»g04
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1893 Aot have been observed ; that h  to say, the Eegistration OfSoex' 
has received and sent the “ landloxd’s fee-”  aa prescribed by that 

utJNDHti section. Notwithstanding this, the transferee, Earn Jibun, has not 
fm-nished security, and the plaintiffs, landlords, therefore, in aocord- 

BoYewEE terms of the kabixliyat executed by their under-tenants,
the transferor-defendants, have refused 'to recognize the transfer.

It is contended, in appeal- that all the preliminaries required 
the Bengal Tenancy Act having been observed, the transfer 
became valid notwithstanding any contract made with the land
lords to the contrary.

W e do not find that the Bengal Tenancy Aot contains any 
provision to this effect. It merely provides that a permanent 
tenure shall, subject to the provisions of that Aot, be capable of 
being transferred in the same manner and to the same extent 
as other immoveable property. It then pro-videa that no such 
transfer shall be made, except by a registered instrument, and 
nest it provides that the Eegistering Officer shall not register any 
dooument of transfer unless the landlord’s fee is deposited mth 
Mm, and that, on such deposit being made, he shall send it to the 
landlord. But it nowhere provides that such, a transfer between 
the parties shall be valid and binding on the Endlord if he 
should have made a contract with the transferor requiring certain 
other conditions such, as there ase in the present case. Section 
178 does not deal with this matter, and therefore it must be dealt 
with under the ordinary law of contract. The appeal must 
therefore, be dismissed with costs.

c. D. p. Appeal dismissed,

S^ore Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr, Justice JBamrjee,

Jggg JAGAN NATH DAS (Plaistii-i? No. 1) BIRBHADRA DAS aud

May 9. q  OIICEES (DESEHDiUTs).*
Idmitation. Act (X V o/1877) Soh. IT, Arts, 120 m d  124— Shelait nomimtei 

to qffloe, limitation to m i  hrought to ovst.—Suit to oust a shehaif 
from office, the appointment to which is made hy nomiitation,

A suit to oust a sieliait from tis office, the appointmeBt to wliicli las 
been made' l)y nomiaation, is OEe for which, no period of limita|iDn is

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 777 of 1891, against the decree of. 
Batoo Bulloram Mulliok, Subordinate Judge of Cuttact, dated the 18th of 
^etruaTy 1891', affirming the decree of Baboo Khettef/ Molnm 
Munsiffi ofiBalasore, dated the 6th of September 1890.
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specially provided, and is therefore gc'remed by Article 120 o f Sehediile I I  iggg 
of the Limitatioa Act.
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The plainti-ffi,, as shebait of a certain Hindu endowment, instituted a suit to 
set aside certain leases and alienations created hy one wlio had former] j  been i),

■ sheljait, but wlicr it was alleged had rclinquislied and abandoned the office, BiEBHiDEi ' 1 T)
on the gronnd tha.t s u c h  lease^ and alienations were Toid and not binding
on the endowment, and he sought to obtain klias possession of the lands
occupied by the defendants under such leases and alienations. Although, it
was admitted that the plaintiff had beld possession as sbebait, and managed
the properties connected with the endowment for more than ten years, on
the nomination o£ the Hindu residents o£ the locality, the defendants put
the plaintifE to proof of Ms title as slebait. The Lower Courts found that
the plaintiff had failed to prove his title, and, holding that on this ground
ITe had no locus standi, dismissed the suit.

S eli, that as a suit to oust the plaintiff from his office would have been
barred by limitalion, by reason of his having held the office for- a period
eioeediiig that provided t-y the law of limitation, he bad acquired a complete
title for the purposes of any litigation connected with the affairs of the
endowment, and that the suit bad been wrongly dismissed on the ground
that the plaintifE had failed to prove bis title.

In  tMs case there were originally three plaintiffsj of whom the 
principal one Jagan Nath Das, plaintiff No. 1, alone preferred this 
appeal to the High Ootirt. The suit was to set aside certain 
alleged perpetual leases purporting to haye been granted by one 
EamOhunder 'Nandha, who had admittedly been a former shebait 
of the endowment to which the lands ooTered by such leasea 

'belonged. • Plaintifi No. 1 claimed in his capacity of shebait. He 
alleged that Earn Ohunder Nandha, the former holder of the 
office, while leading a vicious life, had disappeared long before 1286, 
and had not since been heard of ; that he, the plaintiff, with the 
sanction of the District Oolleofcor, had been nominated as shebait 
by the general public in the year 1287, since which tim|he had 
been in possession of the properties belonging to this endowment 
and duly performing the duties of his office.

The other two plaintiffs claimed as tenants of the lands in suit, 
and the plaint contained a claim for damages for the yalue of 
certain paddy grown on the lands, which it was alleged had been 
out and misappropriated by the defendants. As their claim was 
dismissed by both the Lower Courts, and they did not appeal to the 
High Oouit, it is uanecessary to refer further to that portion of 
the (nse.



1892 The defendants, in answer to ftie case of plaintifi No. 1, pleaded, 
jIsajt Nath according to custom only Bralimins and Baistabs

could Ibe eligible for the office of the shebait in question, and as 
Bibbhadea the plaintiff was neither the one nor the otheF, ho had ia.olocm  ̂

standi, and could not maintain the suit.  ̂ ■
Numerous issues were fixed for trial in the court o£ Brst instance, 

amongst them one relating to the abovementioned ploa, which, 
alono was decided by the Lower Courts. In  consequence of the 
course so adopted by those Courts, as well as the question upon 
which the decision of the High Court turned, it becomes.immaterial 
for the purposes of this report to refer to the remaining issues, 
or to the facts bearing on the merits of the case. As regards tha 
issue referred to above, it is only necessary to state that it was 
admitted that the plaintiff No. 1 had held the office of shebait for 
more than ten years, but although it was contended on his behalf 
that this fact precluded the defendants from questioning his title, 
both the Lower Courts held that this could not be so, and decided 
the issue in favour of the defendants, and, without going into the 
merits of the case or the other issues raised, dismissed the plaintiff 
No. I ’s suit with costs.

The plaintiEE No. 1 appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Monmotho Nath Mitter for the appellant.
.Baboo Jacjui Ohunder Banerjce for the respondents.
The Court (PErasEP and Banehtbb, JJ-) delivered the follow-- 

ing judgment:—
In this ease the plaintiff, as shebait of a certain Hindji endow

ment, sues to set îside certain leases and alienations created by a 
person who, he says, has relinquished and abandoned ths right of 
shebait, ̂ nd consequently he asks to obtain khas possession of tix« 
land ocenpied by the defendants under such title.

The defendants put the plaintiff to the proof o f his title M 
shebait, and ou failure of such proof the suit has been dismissed.

It has been admitted that the plaintiff has held possession as 
shebait, and managed the properties connected with the endowment 
for moretham ten years, jon the nomination of the Hindu Tesid’ents 
o f tba looaliiy. It hâ i not been shown that there i§ any looal 
fflistom or anthority for such appointment, and we may dismiss 
the suggestion that the appointment was made by the 0<Sll{;ctof,
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for it does not appear that an^^hing further was done than that 1892 
the appointment ni3.de was notified for the information of the jaqan Nath 
Collector.  ̂It has been contended before ns in second appeal, as Das 
it -was contended in the Lower Courts, ^that inQsmuch. as a suit to Bibbhadba 
oust the plai^tifi from his office as shehait of this endowment is 3)as.
now barred, by limitation, it was not competenfc to the defendants 
to call upon the plaintiffl to prove the validity of his title.

We can find no direot authority for limitation in suoh a suit as 
this. The suit is for possession of an oiSce, the appointment to 
which is made by nomination. The Law of Limitation, Schedule 
ir, Article 124, provides for a suit for possession of an hereditary 
office, and, if the appointment to the ofBoe of shebaitin the present 
case had been by succession through inhoxitanoe, a suit for pos
session of suoh office would be covered by that article. Any suit 
to oust suoh a person as the plaintifE from his oifioe as shehait would 
not necessarily he a suit for possession of immoveable property, 
or an interest in immoveable property, because, by the nature of 
the endowment, the title rests with the idol, and the plaintiffi 
would occupy at most the position of trustee or shehait for the pur
pose of performing the duties and managing the affairs of the 
endowment. "We have, therefore, after much consideration, oomo 
to the conclusion that the suit should he regulated by Article 120,
Schedule I I  of the Limitation Act, that is to say, that a suit to oust 
the plaintiff from hi  ̂ office would be 'a suit for which no perio(i of 

Jimitation is specially provided. If, therefore, no suit could he 
brought to oust the plaintiff by reason of his having held the oiBce 
for a p'feriod of ten years, that is, a period exceeding that provided 
by the lav? of limitation, he would acquire a complete title for the 
purposes of any litigation, or anything connected with the affairs of 
the endowment. W e  think, therefore, that the suit has not been 
properly dismissed by the Lower Ooui-ts, and we accordingly direct it ' 
to he tried on the merits, that is to say, whether the leases and 
alienations which the plaintiff seeks to set aside are void as against 
the endowment. The ease w01 be remanded tc> the Lower Appel
late ̂ ourt and the costs will ahide the result.

Appeal allowed and case remanded.
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